
INTERNAL REVENUF.
TUE UEPUr LICAN EN•DA VORlIr TO'

PANS A NEW FORCI BILL UNDIIER;
THE *IIGUUIE OF A REVEnU•1B

lui,.

A BIII that Will Enable the Presldent. to
l:e the Army in the Mouth at

His Dle retion.

IBpoeilI (!(orres•tnnldAnon of the D)mnocr1 :
WAHIINrOT)N. ). (.. Novermtr 78. fit .

Last night, I swnt, you a itbrief sp'nlal tout-

lining the contentsl of

THE REI'tpII'P OF INTERiNA•, REVENI'E tPOMMtI-

IStONER RAUM,

which was desneriblti as a pit'c de ri 
st

'
•

•nlrrLC'

of the new Bhiltly Shirt tragedy, which the
Radicals propose to put on the loards of fIhe
(Congresslonal theatre this winter. N•lite
writing that telegram I have ascertaitledl
quite a volume of additional Information ilafon
the subject, which, being too bulky for the
limits of a special telegram, must tunderllgo

the slower process of Mr. Key's fast In'all
service.

It appears that Mr. Ra• A bee in-
gaged for some time incubatl fine fatge
brood of i•es which form of his sre-
port; that he has been aselated n this d'l~,-t-
able task, both in suggestion and in fast, by
all or nearly all of the fugitive Radical foelns
now here from Houth Carolina, Alabama and
Georgia, which three States prlncipally'foi-m
the scene of the sanguinary drama he has
evolved. In short, the report Is a camrnalgn
document, drawn up in the guise of an o111-
cal report by a Iureau of the government,
and for utter malignity of libel has rarely
been exceeded even by the stump speech•b of
Blaine, Ioutwell, Conkling or Bill Chandler.

The object is two-fold. First, to lay a !baise
upon which a bill may. be framed, providing
for the direct ei

4
ployment of the rmilitairy

forces of the United Htates to aid in
THE (e)'OlETION OF THE REVENI'E,

and, second, to send forth to the counltry, or
rather to the North, in the sedluctive guise of
an ofmcflal doculnent, a mass of stale vitupt'r-
ation already worn thin and thrneadbaie;, hy
all the Radical orators that have h;twied
upon all the Radlial hustings of the countlry
for the last seven or eight years. Tihe Iati ie
half of this duplex t,(,8,t may be passed over
without cnmment., as iling only a nntltural
residuum of the Iradlll ionary camp'ngn p.olly
of the Radical machine. But the it ret half is
of vital Importance.

I presume there will Ibe no ctntrao,-cesy
J-pon the proposition that any attempt, und|er
any pretext or for any allegedl purpos',; to

reintroduce the eloment of Federal solidl;,ry
Into the politllis of the outh,. would fortm the
longest anti gravest step towarBi unndlligall
the slow and painful work ,of the past ten )toPrs,
that could be devisell.Thn average cth tlr-
ter of the men employed under this atdln•oi-
tration--or that would be likely to b. ntm-
ployed under any Republican regimen-- II tol-i
Jecting the revenues in the tout horn ita'tes
renders any proposal to confer upon thi•m
plenary or even conditional power to call In
and direct the operations of Federal sol tlbry
in any Bouthern community, at any tlmnt or
for any ostensible purpose, simply a propo-
sal to place the Mouth In a state of slegl

I have to-day received authentic infrina-
t•on as to the substance of a bill already I;rer
pared and ready for introduction by a rImn-
her of the Finance Committee of the Stndtte
desir•ned to effect thepurposeabove sketicited.
It is a simple meaoture, and, on its face, a'plpar-
ently Inoffenslve. It provides that any niyo
lence offered, or allegred to have been offered,
to any omffier of the United States wr any alit
calculatedd to deter him from the dlisharge: of
his dutiotl as such oflh'e'r, shall be a irlInon
against the I'nited St ates. originally ct•grllz-
able by the Federal co')urt in tile manner aind
under the forms prese'rlithe for the dietection
and punishment of frauds upon the reveriue,
erno

VIOLATION OF TIH1E R:vFENP1, LAWS

by officlals themselves. This provislon` of
course in effect vests tihe United Htates courts
with jurisdiction over any and all cases which
may be raised by complaints of Federal oil-
oersor of citizens on their behalf. For exam-
ple, if the bill becomes a law. any citizen of
New Orleans may be hauled before the United
States District (ourt, indicted and put upon
his trial for any offence, real or alleged; pro-
vided any Federal revenue offtical or any
other citizen, on behalf of such oflicial,'sliall
testify that the offense was committedl "with
a view to deter him from the discharge of his
duties." John Smith may commit an aR'sa'ult
upon James Jones, and, if William Hlrown,
who is a Federal oHicer, will swear that the
object of Smith's assault upon .mtnes was to
"deter him. Brown, from the discharge of his
official duties," Sm ith will he loomed to, hive
committed~ an offlnse against the laws of the
United States,and to be triabll, anid punllishnbl
in a Federal court for obstructing the collect Ion
of the revenuel.

To guarantitee ilh enforcement of thls i omil-
tiful Russlan law, the hill t)provile' tihat in
any case of r.esistlance 1to its exe'tion ll tthe
United Stabts marshal for the district mrty,
upon an order froml1 the court, sumllllol~1 the
nearest military or naval force of thel I ilted
states, or in the absence of any such fi•oce,
may specially appo int and arm deputy nrar-
shals to enforce the law and crush said resist-
ance. I 

All this to be entitled "An act to providl'
for the more efficient collectlion of the intfr-
nal revenues of tlle IUnited Stat's."

A day or two ago the author of this measuire
called poin a plromltinnt J)emnocratic mnlembuer
of the lHoulse and, after a desultory discussion
of the recent troubles in South Carolina,' gon-
erally known as

"RItIDNMONID)' REBEtLEloN,"

said, "I suppose your party in the house will
not make any factious opposition to a hill de-
slgned to facilitatl t he extermination of gaugs
of outlaws, organized to prevent the collect ion
of the revenue ?"

The Democrat repli
e d

: "C'erta
i n

ly' not,
provided it comes within the limits of the
constitution."

" Well," retorted the Radical Senator, " you
will admit that the law creating the internal
revenute and emnpowering theii Federal govern-
ment to collect it is constitutional, will you
not ?"

"That," said the P•mocrat member of the;
House, "is a pre'tt.()lroad question. I haIve
always held that the right of the Ftedlral'
government under the constitution to levy:
and collect what Is known as the Intr'nal
revenue through it Swn agents and over the
heads of the local or State governments. ex:
isted only by sufferance of the States.. It
certainly does not appear to be spee 'ibId ilt
any way, either directly or by implication, as
one of the powers delegated to the gen•riil
government by the States, under the griginial
compact on which the constitution is baised
and out of which the Union grew."

"Now," said the Senator, drawing froin li.
pocket the text of the bill I have des crililn.
general terms, "here is a measure w$j have
drawn up to meet difficulties which will.be
set forth in the report of the Internal R.v~eiue
Bureau; read it carefully and tell ine low It
strikes you."

The member read the bill. When ie Irad
finished the Senator asked him if he thougiht
the Democratic majority in the House' wouhld
unitely oppose it.

"I can t speak for any member but nivsli.f,"
was the reply; "but you may begin a list of
the opponents of this bill with m naroe. '

"But if the general government has the
right to impose a tax and collect it, hls it-. not
also the right to provide means of of rrom-
ing any resistan 'e that may be offerd to its
agents in their efforts to collect the taxs'";

"As I said before," replied the member,
"this whole subject is one of constitutional in-
terpretation and application. If thi~s bill is
introduced and pressed it will, in niy judg-
ment, bring up the whole* theme of the con-
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stitutionality of the Internal revenue laws th-
fore the dlscusslma of it ends. You had better
leave the whole bullsiness alone. There is r.
growing drlispIlltion in the country to inlqulire
by what authot ity the Federal governlment
asumIIII a great many powers, and this a s-
sumption of power to levy and collect a tax
sp1u n alll from the citizens of States Is one of
them. Inslteadl of prlovildinlg the means you
nwl your iprty sReek for the better enlforice-
menIt of the intelrnl revenueM laws, tihe intro-
dill ion of this bill may provoke a discussion
that will lead hto
'THE I)FRTII'('TI N OF THAT WHOl,E SYSTEM

oF IM'OSTr OIt REX('1•I."
"I eptrlIelod that the right of tile general

governmentllll t,} levy andll 'ollet, this tax was.
one of the results ofI the war, whilh y1,1 lnmo
I('rts ale so a mlellllhi ii tihe' halit of sayling l lll

have a(c.w'.'tAl in g'l faitil," sidi the Sen-
at pr.

"Not at all," replied! the member, "tihe re-
sult8eof the war which we hve we a 'eptli' InI
gnisl faith are the abolition of slavery, the
enfranchisement of the hla'ks, thu repIlia-
tlon of the (fonfederate deilt, thie denrlal of the
rliglt of se'ehRion, the Invalidlty of claiml
for war damages to the prorperty or l)prsIonll
of those engaged In or acflively synlpat.zhllng
with the rebeltlion or for onpensation for
property formerly held in aiav4t 'These are
all. The right of the Faederal golvernmnent to
levy and co(llect taxes, or to apply force In
any manner not spellPied in the constitutlon
for any purpose whatsoever, was not in issue
in the war, and, hence, cannot Ie one of the
results of it In any sense of the terms."

More conversation to the same purport fol-
lowed, the upshot of which was that the
Senator pocketed his bill and took his leave,
with his opinion of the vigilance and nerve of
Democratic statesmen cIonslderahly exaltedl.

It would le foolish, however, to deny that
there is considerable apprehension on the
part of many of ihoe Southern and Western
litmocrats now here, lest, through the
apathy, Indecision, or worse, of some of our
Northeastern brethren In the Ilouse. this bill
or at least some mlodification of it, cahlu-

lated merely to cover Its tiger's claws with
an additional layer of velvet-i may i•e in-
gillneered, intrigued, bribed, or biullozed
through that bodly. In this event it will be-
o•,me a law and will le
FUh'IbY OPEIIATIVE FOR TIB ('AMI'AI(IN OF

181140,
for whclh it Is of course deslgnel, Ilh•eoe •l-
tile next ('ongries will be powelloess to repeal
It over thie veto f Mr. Hayes.

SInder these lirculnsltanlces tlhere is no I ime
to lose in stiffening up the spinal 'columns of
suchi l)lnorwrats as Htlowitt of New York, i•anl

IRandall, Hlardonburg of New J.ler'y anri
Sthlleir kind, who, wlhatlver nmay he the rtl Ii'-
dux 1l)onolrnlay of their views towllhling the
r'esolutionlS of 17!9 are gY tl enougllh Rlicals
whnllever you ll trik theill' nlihal Ilainks, tillh
hblnw., the tarlIT, or kind'rev qiestions; oi
which, I farl, thllis revenue busihlness will prove'

Inl thill Yrllr'(tion it may le pertllinent for
me t1,o repent the sullstanrlp of mly (ownll conll-
versition wlthI the Ihlrmocratic member above
re'ferri I to, amlli fromI whom WllII galni my in-
formaollatill about tIll hill whl'li, lor thell sake
of distinction, we nmay call

TIHE "NEW F(in('E lltrh."

In reply to my Inquiry as tlo whether he
111rd any fears of thle measullre geti tirg I iirullgh
the IloIlsei, my111' frilhend sall: "You know we'
had a g.lni deal of trobrlbli, lat wiliter on ac'-
cou(lnt (f the aIlenlalh'telin of our rmenlmltrs.
We have always had trouble with othlers
whenever anlly qllestion camlle lup that ('lulld
tell tortured by ltar.tial ingeonuity ilito thei
senmlarl•' (of whae is callerl a 'blow at the
l'lt'lit o(f the nation.' Now the Itllilcals will

argue that this, tbeing a measure deslnrieol to
prolllloteI tile ,ollectlon of tile revenue. is a
thlling c'al'ulatAsl t strengthen tlte credit of
the government or somlething in that line of
phlrasoloIgy, and hence that any resistanl itl
it will hear the asp eI't (of all attempt to iInjure
that (redllt Ily crippling or curtalling tile re-
soulr•el s wherewith the government is to meet
lits obligations I confess I ani somnewhlat
afraid of the effect of slluch al argumlllent ill1on
the banking and belidholding element Iof our
party inll thellouse."

"As a lawyer and a jurist what do you say
would lie the scope of the bill you have de-
scribed to me, should it hevorne a law ?"
"Oh, that, like almost all (,thetir Federal

laws. would be limite'd In its oneration only
hy) the will of the I'resident and the opinin
o(f the Attorney General. You know how
tilose thillgs hlave w(orkedl in the past, and
tllhat Is tlhe onlly staindard we lhaver to judgeo
the futullr hy. I should plresumllel that this
bill woulld wlork Inuoeilritly elnollghl luntil abolut
six weeks before any irlimportanlt el•'tion, and
then It would be put unsparingly ta, its conl-
temlliate•l ues of political terrollr nim and co-
orelon whtlerever the managers of the Radhil ti'al
party mIilght see fit to apply It. And the p~o-
pIle oir the Statees would have no relll'ediy. In
my j-lllrmet it it would liprove fully equal to
the Ku-Klix law In lexbllility and olastlllty
for the pllrprosos of partisan Iersoxution andi
devilment."

"Have you talked• with any Ihomocratlc
Senators or Representatives about this mat-
ter?"

"Only with Lamar."
"What tl•oe Ihe say?"
"About the same things that I have already

said to you. But you know
LAMAR

takes a more sanguine view of the personal
patriotism of HIayes in matters likely to af-
fIst the peace of the country than imllost of us
do; or rather, perhaps, I should say that,
Lamar has greater contldene, in the potency
of the conservative influences exerted by

chlurz and Evarts upon the mind and actions
of Hayes than we have. le agreelI with me,
however, that such a ISpower as this bill con-
feors upon the Ex'cuttlve would Ie da•ngerous,
hlgecd ini the han(ds of any I'resident or
any ofillt'rs of the goviernment, lln-
der anly circunistanens for any pur-
Ipose. Lamar will make a powerful
l,'ech against the Ihil wivhenliver It

cI,meili'0 up, which, in view of his pteu-
liar attitutl

, 
upon qIllestions affeeting what is

ca lled the 'criedit of the nat ion' will lhave great
weight with our Northeastern friends. By
the way, Liamar ian •see a long ways Into a
nillist(one. Wl lcn lie voted against thlle silver
bill I thought he malde a great mistake; I
know he inliAropresented his State and told
him so. But now I can see how that vote
placed him in a certain line of relations and
iupoin a certain pedestal of in ritluence, where he

can I)e of exe'ritional usefulness in emergen-
cies of this character."

"Cionkling might more truthfully have
'alled hinm the Prophet of the Senate than its

Jsuit in that celebrated Mines interview, you
think ?" said 1I, interr'ogatively.

"Yes, and if ('onkling had added that he
himnself was the MacIhiavel of that ibodly, the
record would have t~'en completeA. ulit such
an aimount of truth telling all at once woiuldl
have been too much for Conkllng."

To change the subiject or rather the direc-
tion of it-let me add that I had a long con-
versation with Senator Lamar to-day in the
course of which he expressed himself asen-
tirely in line with the attitude assumed by
the I)EMOCRAT on the subject of the organI-
zatlon of the next Congress. And in this con-
nec'tlon he said a striking thing in his pecu-
liar Mirabtau-like way.

1 had remarked that I thought the
TRUE POLICY OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

should be to dlscountenance all or any refer-
ence to sectionalism in its organization of the
house as well as in Its legislation.

"That." said he, "is an abstract truth, but a
geographical and ethnical impossibility
or fallacy. God, who makes soils and cli-
mates, has ordained sections. They cannot
be ignored any more than can differences of
race or diversities in types of civilization.
This country, stretching through twe' y de-
grees of latitude and joining the temperate
zone to the semi-tropics, can never forget its
sections or evade the influence of their exist-
cnc•. upon its polity as a whole. But while
they cannot be obliterated as political facts,
the sections of our country may he co-ordi-
nated in political power. Mill, in his treatise
on the British government, utters as immor-
tal a truth as ever fell from an uninspired pon
when he says, sloaking of British rule in In-
dia, that it is based upon a fault, and that
the fault lies in the fact that the laws
for India are made in London; that legisla-
tion by the representatives of one race and
community for the unrepresented body of
another and remote race and community, is
contrary to thel spirit and principles of lib-
erty, equity and justice; that no Legisla-
ture can in right and propriety be the author
of law. from the operation of which its own
members, as citizens, are to be exempt-or
words to that effect. Now this principle ap-

lilPe with ernhnllg force t R1Ppuhlican rule
in this l anntry. The Republian party rep-
resentlng the North has thin legln-
latlrrg fir thie prntht'ally urnr"prenential
South. The rf,'onitrurtion laws, tthough
nmnllniy general in their hear ing,
were atri are in re'ality l in Inoper-
ntiver in tlhe North as t he Indiia acts of
lI'artiaent are In Inrgian•d. H• It would he
lrt rf,,trra if, by anyny turn of the wheel of
potrlis-a fortn•o' pre'rlin•!trant legislative

tower over the wl'ri cou ntry shoui l t e ion-
terreid uponi tihe Southr. 'iThe Anrrie wourll Ibe
triioif the W'est.. T''r'e'r nre cecrtain l tn ut'-
turnt dilfTtirencesi, ai rio sny, bttwentr thttivil-
izatllros of the differeint snrectiions of thlis ciun-ir
try which nll inerver he bloeddb into oine ,rer
rnon type. Ni•, t he Roirt Itlns 'annot he wipeda
out or Indlistingunlihably fused. Th'e hane oif
s'rtimonalisrm t hu far in thi euxperlienee of this;

runitry Is tthat, tlhroirigh pri'uliRrltill in lihe
nrIachIrlnciry or if arrti, t ont1e rt.,ioln musttnt hli
p'rtil•rlllnant, lmullst in fact, Iginlati' or ill r .t
Ilegislatlion for all the others. 'l'here can he
but ite reorldly, andt that, an I sal(I, In in t•he
atcrene of

TIRE r(i-OhitDNATIO(N oiF TrlR HRE'TIONR.
Let, the fietlilon tl as they rusnt lie, to a l'r-
tahi extent deflined and denarkerI. But let
the rerpl•entatlves of each, so far as may
be witlout Infringing thecrnsntitutlonal rlghts
or anatrling the drnientlt' interest rof the
othern, control or dilre•t try ('consent of the
othern isuch legsllatlron a may JIn calculated
to effect It or operate lrupon Its Ipeople more
than the otlher or upon their people."

"Inn't that project sublject to the epithet
'Utopian,' Henator?"
"If it in, then there is no pea'e, harmony or

concord for oulr poor ornmtry thin side of
tUtopia," replied Lamar, with li lutdesrlbta-
ble solemn drollery. A. U. 11.

LOUISIANA.

'T'he Ibnrvllle South is for hun. J. '. Mon-
cure, of Caddo, for Speaker.

Hluntinrs are having a lively time with wild
ducks. A rpoor shot will go to the lakes and
return with rtrurt twenty-livt dulck!R! Hay,
how'is that for high? I(St. Charles Hlrald.

'Ple voters of Verrnmillion parish voted( on
tihe Suindlay law questiontl at the labt electihnm,
aiid the result was 3140 for to •o05 against tihe
law.

lake ('harles receivdel her rquarantinrl
mnail on the tw'ent y-se'oll uIltimiii, ill t...n Ern
of ten makn of newspapers antd t wo if lttur'n.
It to•k all next (lay (MoInayl to) ermpty out
the Ip"statmloee.

The Plahiruneto Oharrrvr' gives a t•it of
t he vi'titis (of the yellow fever who arce hurllrd
in ti,. i'thrrnas ('athtlhrl Gtrav•yard, In that
plarish. l'lhesre nlllllrlhr televen arultsn ulrl
tighteen crhiilron, a tntal of tw'rity-nine.
NS far we hear tih. io nt.it flatt rring repolrtrs

In r' gari lth ie sugar yi,'Id. 'I he averagie
yield to ttht

e 
a

r
tre in t wtb t it n and a hi If hogs-

heads, while itm lowest ute I irn is abotut ont
arnd al half hgheadnrs Iper nr,. ISt. hliarles
II ralid.

Fine weathler n r the farmern. T'he cotton
Is nearly iall pli'keI. and l sgir- trnakingl is Iorle
than half over ardl lillt going brav-ly on. (iOne
iplantrtion rn'air towin will turn oat prol•hbly
5(0 Iltrgnnheadn of sugar. I loui"tiran (courlr'tr.

Last Morrirny. uanrit I clocik, a tirrnadl

lpas•irl over I'als i river, nrior•finilg iseveiral
oullt,-lhouss (on tilhe preriseisn oif Musrns. C. E.
Itty arwd Manhirz, and leve'ling down fnresn
gentrially. It wasn sttedl thaun flishs haIr beenr
Iblown oniI tihe lfry larnd; ibut, for the last pair t f
this story we ili riot voulch it Ilokn rather
too "Ilhy.- I l',oirte (' rlpee Pelican.

'The co'tt,on rop of St. Larnlry is not ronly
thll largest mlrnl(id' slln' the war, bullt an im-
rmnrne quantity iof Isugar will al/(s to mare
hore this year, thieren ti nrig litth• mills sent-
t.or'li all ove'r the coruntry which are I.inig
worked to their utrirrt 'apacity. lh'iirnes
trhis, the i crops f ,ourn, potl,atriin, etc.. were
never more at tndant. (Opelousiaus Courior.
The fillowing is a nrlmple of tihe Increanl

sugar yield in St. Mary: Avalon plainntation,
last year 1'0, this year :MI; laankerville, last
'ear none, this year Ii00; il('knlllW, last year
T!, this year 11i ); Lucklandl lant year :172, this

yeia G6l; J,... D)avenport s place, last year
I:10, I his year 65;0; Vit'tlria, last year :167, this
year 5it), and nsoion.

We nothivrl cotton pickers in the fli(lda dullring
thir past week. awl the patlalies all were whlit
with thre taple. If tlhe worlm do nol m lorn
damage than thea y did in their visit to this

netioln, it would Ie' a fiortunlntre thing to have
thl"rrrl oftenerrr, fIr tihe cropl this year in un-
douhit'rlly the l'st, one i his parlsh has made'
In tern years. -(Uolfax Chrnlicle.
We have t. rfport, anrothellr favorahli anti

line yieldrrg wirk for Jit sugar p"lantners of
Itnpidrs. We have partial reports from lutst
iof iii r• isugar planters, and are glrd ti nolte
that tihe yleld, the Ipast wrk, has avi'rrag',l
fully two hoipglads t ti the aRre. (On Emnlild
lanlltation, Eugene V. WiNuem• and T. M.

Hayes, tihe tlsu'r•s, ground last werk thirty
a'res of cane, and it yeildI niseverity-nix hoKg-
hea'lus of most exc('llent sugar. [Alexandria
D)remf crat.
With the resnatiorn f thire yelloW ferver, work

has bton rei'unled on tih New O(rleans andt
Orangeo ('l'xa a Railroad. Engllinrers last wink
wern selecting the i ilt, of tihe raillroadl bridlg
a'cro the Slahine river, at I()rang,e Tlnexas,
and are i'explr.to•l here nx'Kt woek. 'l'Txa newsn-
pap0" scay the wiork will be npushel simllul-
taneously frorll Morgani City to V

'
rrnillllonl-

villI and frrnm Orange' to V''rmllurvllvlle. -
ILake (Charles Elho.,

X nteeta Z, a pioor Hioherrian "('an you
gitf miie, "a4ks the Ilittr. "It newsnpaper corn-
tiningi a bill of fun r"" "Youi are going to
dilig lihberally.? "':h, no; I want ,to read a
good bhill oIf farewhile , eiat, t.h.i pilee of dry
bread. For seorn tinme I have udined in that
way."

------ o41---

The Australian rengineers hainve eontrived to.
plrotc•t• the tlegraph pLhle from th,' natlvesR
Iyui devi('e whih cionV i iys an eleitriJ iur'rent
to any persoui , n whr o taliinpersF with th1 wires.
Ily thib iiiiiin ('lnlls onn tii on[, iS mainrtaiined for
thousands of miles wit houit watching, thu
nativeas bing in terror of the pIol.

MARRIED.
LEVY-LEVY On Monday. December 2, at I

o'elioek i. In., at the resiCInaen of the brldl 's
parents, corner of LoutIsana Avonue and Ita-
ronne streit. Albert M. Levy. of Baltimore. Md.,
to Nellie M. Levy, daughter of Lionel C. Levy.
of this city. No earls.

Levy :ros.
Will offer during the ensuing wear. to their

numerous patrons, a magnlfleent stook of

I IE' EMII GOODS
In the following lines:
CLOAKS.

BALMORAf, SKIRTS.
BLANKETS.

CASIIMERES.
RIBBONS. (.MRBS, etc.

A large Ine of SILK HANDKEr•cHIEFS-
Whlte• Bhack and Colored.

A full line o, NEW HOSIERY.
All the abos' goods are perfectly fresh, are In

all grades and styles, and will be sold at

Prices to Defy Competition.

LEVY BROTHERS,

585 and 58R7 MAGAZINE ST..585 and 587
Corner St. Andrew. Io5I 3m5p

F. HOLLANDER,
51 and 53 Custombouse street,

Importer and Dealer in

WINES, LIUUORS AND CORDIALS
of every description.

Sole agent for George Goulet CHAMPAGNE,
Old Cabinet WHISKY. Reed's Tonic and Cock-
tail BITTERS. Germania Red Cross MINERAL

WATER, California Canned Fruit and Jellies.
A large stock of Fresh Lager Beer, in barrels

and bottles, constantly on hand. no3 2m

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Roomna P ah t'ommntlee bemocratfe-
Conservative Party. P'arlh of O(rleans. Wednes-
day. DLamhber 4.197i -A mOe ting of the Parish
(ommiltten will bie itld TIIIH EVENING. at 7:80
o'lock. at. lIrIPna' loioue. No. 0I Cu•stIom
,,u-n stret. Buasinss of spe•,al Importanon

will be brought lbfore thi coAn,, tro.
ItIINAIRI) Ol. HIIELDS. Pre•ldent.

JAc'. V tIA,tl AtII, H 'rnetary. l+44 It

Spetlal Notice to hlIppers of Coast
FrhlIht-- Thie regul'r Wednlowlay and Hlturlany1
Plalnntmlrie andl Uror Coast pc'lkrt W...
I'O1 l EVENT will l,,ore as usual on WEDNEH-
DAY. at to a. m . fr I'ingermllne. all ri,rortlf to
thi conltrary nrtwlthstaulding.
dn4 It_ F. IIEltuEIt, N, (n ptnln.

rpeClnl Notrce--The regular monthly
mnitilng of the Loulolana HIRgar Planiers' Asso-
elation will lie hel at their ofiflIe. No. 24 lit-
rulnn strAmt, on T'IIUIIKDAY, IDncruber r. at
7:.•io'cloek p. m. All ilantura, whether ernm-
tbrs or not. and all who are Intlltresteil In the
proipierity of the sugar Indlustry rof this Htate
are corltally Invited to attend.

d 1 4 , lJAMER F. (If FFEN. ,•4cretary.

Ofice of the Meeretary of state, New
Orleans, La.. Noveriber 20. 1070 --Personn who
have been declared duly eleocted at the last gen-oral ileation held In this Htate. on the fifth day
of November. 175. are Informed that In aceord-
anllo with lsction 4( of artlcle No. 5R, atiproviod
April II. 1T47.their commlsslons shall only sleue
thirty days after the election.

OHOAR ARROYO.
no tf- Asslstant Hreretary of State.

Specal Notice to Chippers, of Texas
fraights-From this data through hills lading at
regular tariff ratse will be given to all voonts
reacbed by the Texas Pacifil Railroad and con-
nectlons. M. W. JOYvO. Agent.

no2 It 11 i Gravler street.
Seuthern Bank-New Orlean., Novem-

ber 27, 157R- The ELEOTION F(OI bIIECTORS
of this bank to serve the ensuing year will be
held at Its banking-house from 12 o'elock m. to
I o'ielock p. m. on theelnventh of December I178.

no2l td J. GARR. Cashinr.

omee of the 'e-pe Insurance Company of
New Orleans. No, 3 Camp street. Naw Orleans,
November 27. 15i4--The annual ELECTION
FOR DIRIFAJTORH of this icompany will •e
held at its office. No. 27 Camp street on MON-
DAY. J)a'anmlier 9. 174. from 12 o'clock m. to 2
o'liook p. m.
no27 it LOUIf BARNETT. Secretary.

New Orleans Canal and Ranking Com-
pany, New Orleans Novembur 191. 1971 -The an-
nual electlion for 1EVEN IiltEOTORlS of this
Institutlion to serve during the anRutling year.
will be halt at its Banklng-Mlouse. corner •Jamp
andi (trqvier straeet, on the S(EC'ONDI MONDAY
of Dei.+.mbr next I(tro nlnth). between the
lullrR of 10 a. m. andl 2 to. m.
no19 tId (Fl. .IIMflNVII,T,. (nashbler.

Citlzenm Savlng RBank,

(A bank for small avings.)

Cor nn' (aronne anld (ravior streets.
ti tier cent Intere•t pald on dul.ouIto.

AIDVANC•:H MADE ON COIILATI'IRALR.

Merchants' Warehouse. Gretna, oppe.
-Ite Jickson steetl - HTORIA(GE AT TIHE
LOWEST GOING RATEH.

WHARFAGE.
Ve4nals arriving In balhatt and wishing to

loan grain al: luroltne rcan have excellent ao-
o•Irmmoat ion at aoi-third of the clty ,chargs.

it. N. t()(JFIItANE.
nol) lm No. 4a Caro,,inlet Etrent.
Orange Treemt Orange Trees! The on-

derslignerl hla for sale at his n,:uoery. In the
roar of Merihants' Warehouse. Gretna. 10,(04
Grafted and HSeedlng

ORANGE TREER,
of the best varlotles. Will be sold at a low prlen.
nolo m It. N. )COIIRANE.
Spectal Nottee-Omee At. Bernard Coal

Corn pany Now Orleans, eptemtber It, 1478-
Until further notice we will aill (COAL at the
following rates for casth: Ht. Bernard coal at 45
nont. per barrel : Plttsburg coal at ro m•rtts liar
barral. Delivered free of charge within city
limitn.

se17 it W. 8. CAMPBELL. Agent.

E. ITELLE,

1)1: N r"I I i,
ITRH returned to the city. and r'sumrld prantioe.

Offee--No. 263 (lanal street,
n,24 iS t* Next to thA nornar of Marals.

WAL.SHE'S
NE A S T( )CK,

ALL ROUGHIT AND RECEIVED MINCE
THE ENDING OF THE YELLOW

FEVER EPIDENIC.

WINTER UNDERSHIRTS, 50 and 75 aonts to
62 -Na b.

WINTER DRAWERH.all makes, at samn ormri.
ENG.LISH COTTON HALF IIOSE. 3, $8 50

and 64 twr d' , n.
ENGLISH MERINO HALF HONE. at same

pri ,'R.
WHITE DRESH BHIISf11. I,. $I 25 to 62

STYLIHH COLORED SHIRTS,. at tamo prices.
Tho abovo rango of prim'a Is for

WELL MAIDE AND FRESH GOODIS,
ALL NICE AND ATTRACTIVE.

Full linos of CARTWRIGH(W .b WARNER'S
a' also tho WELL KNOWN HOSIEIRY Ot'
WRIGHTEITR &, WltI(H1 ER. In sto-k.
Th,' latiat goods and nowast silks In

FASII IONA BLE NECK WEAR,
Jult, owenrd.

Evorythlin properly a tart of a first elasa
stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
can alway htr fonlld, and at

MODERATE PRICEM,
at the eotablishmrnnt of

B. T. WALSHE,
110 CANAL STREET.

P. .--On MONDAY NEXT. Nosvmbrrr 2,. the
BOYS' and CIIILEN' ( CLOTHIIIN(G DE-
I'PARTMENT will t r•paoned, with a NEW and
CHOICE HTOCK OF CLOTHING. nn22 2rl

FURNITUR E
EMPORIUM.

FINE GIASS DOOR WARDROBiE BED-ROOM
SUITHS.

FINE PARLOR SUITS In Raw BSilk, Reps. Hair
Cloth. :tr..

FINE WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITS of
IAt+et Patterns.

A Large Assortment of HANDSOME (•t'-
TAGE SUITS.

An Immonea sorek of LOW-PRICE FTBNI-
TURE. suitable for Country Trade.

AIl at Extraordinary Low Pricee,

- AT -

Hugh Flynn's,
167 and 169 POYDRAS ST.,

NEW ORLEANS.
del zm rod

WALL IPAPEB I'
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
NEW PATTERNS

At Extremely Low Prices.
nolot m2dr F. NEWHALL. 4, Camr street.

J. BLAIS,

COPPERSMITH,
18.................Conti street............ 18

NEW ORLEANS.

SUGAR. SODA AND LIQUOR APPARATUS,
note lIn'do

PERSONAL.

1 REWAlRD- IR OFFERIED FOR THE
i* F4 recovery of the bodies of HIFNIII

LEVY. ROLOMON MEYEI and DANIEL,
(lEHfl Ie st by drowning on the steamboat (lit-
ton Valley, near I)onaldisonville, la. FIFTY
i)OILAR l will ha pahl for the re'o.very of orne
of wsail odlns. Any Infortma'lon to ,n commi-

aninted to Mosrs. WEIS N (CI., Nos. 14i and 154
Common street. New ()rlsns, L,a. d.3

ELE(CTION OF STATE PRIN'TER.

RIooMRs THE1P: IrArl It'RTrtTto BOARD. I
New Orleanhs. I•,'-ecmbr .I•'7•.

l'nhubi not.lce I hearby given that on T if UIJR-
DAY. DIecmbetr ,, 1q74. at 1'a m.. In the office of
the Executive, Htate- tuiiisn, the State Printing
Board will proceed to the election of a state
Printer, andt that proposals for the performance
ofthe wof rlilred, undel Rrt No. 04 of the
regular nessiln of 1477, will te rec.ivndl until 1I
m. on the day and at the piace ahove men-
tloned.

This board having fixed the madlmum rates
tree paid for the work. proposals should spee-
Ify the percentage below said maximum rates
applicants propose to undertake the work at,
specifying each and every item as appears In
the table published herewith; that as regards
the publication of advertisements (see section
10. paragraph 7 of act No 49. regular session of
1577), this board having fixed no maximum
rates on the same, proposals should conslder
these separately anid specify the price per
square for the first insertion and suhbseouent
lnsertions-theentire proposal to be filed as one
bid.

Each bid shall be enclosed in a sealed envel-
ope and addressed, and dellvered to the (halr-
man of the Board, and shall further seCielfy as
follows:

1. The name of the newspaper in whlch It is
proposed to do the public printing.

2. The material thereto attached.
a. The cirulation of said newspaper within

the limits of the Rtate.
4. The naries ; the owner or owners of the

same.
e. 'rhe names of the person or penrson who

ar, (,offerd as security. together with their con-
sent, stoto do in writing.

The attention of parties offBring to do the
Rtate Printing i speciallly called to the tabu-
lated list of maximum pris'es adolrt od by the
Board. togethtr with !''olutions, all of whil'h
have t orl ordIrod putilshedl sRmultaneously
herewith.
Thet Board reserves the right to rejoet any and

all bids.
By order: F. T. NInCloI,fH,.

I'residri.' I'rlntint Board.
J. M. LAMAar. ecretary.

Maximum prlces proposed by Htate •'itnt-
Ing B,,ard for printing, urvir act. 4. I,. gu-
lar session. 1577.

BR(TIONR ,

ANdI, I FiRaIPTrIO H
P8AOiRAPHR.

He'tlon 9 For eac:h "','ie ctlPqe of the1
,mltal journal 23 o

Sec. i). par. 1 'lrwR or tI HState, for r,(i
copies, per pe.R ... 2 25

Hamn. for each adllitional
ita topiles. par pege I 14

Par. 2 Journal of the Ihtouse and;
rSenate, '5 as•'. r, Ddt 7i.

Sfor 250 copins, per pagn.: 7,
Rlamt, for each add

itiona1 y
i1(i (tople per page i 1

l'ar. : i 'Bills and ansolutltons, on
fiat cap apvor. 257
copiesa per page... 2 /, '

'lame, for each additional'
ic copies. per page - 75

Par. 4 . .. Reports in pamphlet form.'
for Iloot oies, per page. 1 no

(Rama. for neach additional
S tO cop Ilna, per Rage .... 1

Par. 6 Iule and flgure work. for
every 10a 0 ems, the ad-
ditional sum.... RI

Par. r, Folio post, fi st ream 12 (t)
Folio post, each addlit.lonal

Sream .. 7 0
Par. t Cap, first ream 7 a (n

Cap, additional reams .... a r
Par. 'Letter. first roam , 7 (Ki

, tter. aIdd'llonal reams i r4
Par. .... inding. octavo size. "alf2l

per volume 1 ro
Bind lng. octavosit. Rsheep.

per volume I1 a
Binding. ctavo sRize mus-

IIn. per volume ro

RIesoluhtion adopted by the State Printing
Board. December 2. 1874. and r rdered published
for the better In formation and uuidance of apr
plicants for the position of State Printer.

By Mr. Bush--
"It4olttcvd. That it is the sense and opinion of

the Printing Board that the contract for pul]ic
printing, to be entered into with the person
chosen State Printer ir,aonformity to section
lt of act 49 of 1477. eO vi* and includes only
such printing as Is provitdetd for by said statute
49 of 1077, speclfitcally roqutired of or Imposed
ulpon the Sta'e Printer, and that his bond, aw-
cording to section 12 of sald! atatutehall be
conditioned for the faithful perf ,rrna.": of all
tho duties devolving upon him. urnder said
statutel 41, or ainy future or stseqtlAuent Itw.
That. In consrfjunit..o, the f:,llowing prlinlng in
not In lu:ed in the orntract. to wit: the vol-
umes daslgnated as "dorrneuts of the --
lPealagnturt, 15 - c,,mprrising eSxrtltivt mes-
sages." ate.. whith shtouli nrt ho printed unless
atuthorized by future engislatlion.
"'2. That swetlon IS of act 49. approvedl March

12. 1477. as Raptlied to the parish of Orleans. is
undpratooo to mean that advertisemrn-ts shall
be at the rate of seventy cents per sq'uare. or
fraction therf f thre. the first insertion, and
wenty-fivi cents fr rce h subRs.ant insertion
whther suet, sutbscp;*rat inatrtions b• pubt
Ilshed consecutively day after 'iay, ,or at Inter-
vals tetwrtn oatrh insertlon ; anid that, there-
frrtt the Htato Printer is not, unditr any dir
curnstanbil, aulthrrmid to ditmani or re etve
morr thir: Sevoerty '-nt'Irt for t•e first Inqsertiorn
per s'q]arn, or frattin threof, and twenty-five
tients for the seoron ror any roth-r instrtirn.
" ':l That section I,1. of aft ';:. ap[,,rvc.l Aprll

20. 1477. is urlidrtor,l to p, py tt tht hr e r:hArT to
be made ty the Htat,, agair at tIlt,iqutelnts. and
that the Htate I'rlnter for the pubileation rof 4•-t
lirntuent lists is entltld to chari ronly per
squiare and at the rate, fixe frr utirli, rl rntlngt
acorlding to PRaid statu!tt 49 rf 1r77. and no more;
andt that appicants for the position of Htate
Printer U notifld t, yadvrtisement i fhls r'on-
structlion by the Printing Board.'

By Mr. Le'nhard:
" I;esored. That the Board invite propoetls

from applleants for the ttitlrn of State I'rinil
tIr for the Dutlfe r•'ntlng, to bte maie t s, aidI
printer under the ,rsof thq H-ate. and that inRnaid proUposals the aDllrtant partleularly state
for tbh, prilnting aplledrl In parararaphs 1.2 .. :,
4, ar, and a of scri-cn i0 ,of nato 4 of the regular
roslon of 1877, the t,.rerntmae at which he will
perform said work th;ow the maximum rates
fIed by the Bo)srd. and also th_ rates at wLShich
the applicant will publlish all mat(• under para-
graph 7. section 10. of at.t 42 of thu regular ses-
sion of 1k77. and under all other laws of the
State. the whole proposal as one hid. Appli-
cants are notified of the constructilon of the law
entertained by the Printing Board., to bo pub-
lIshed lmultaneslyv tarowith.' de.

THE OLD ST. CIHARLES
MADE, NEW

With all MODERN I"it ROVEMENTS AND
CONVENIENCE,.

Filtered wate-r in Baths on every floor for
ladies and gentlemen.

New Carpets.Furniture and Blankets through-
out the house.

After being cloped from last June th:' hotel
now opens to the public, with unsurpase-d
( ,irn• arrangements.

BrpeeID 1 attention is ralled to our
BI- O'CLOCK DINNER,

when singlr gentlemen or families can get a
dinner with every deliacy without going to a
restaurant, it the moderate prie of $1.

del 15t

COAL..... PITTSBU ---- ..... COAL.
W. G. COYLE & CO.,

35 Carondelet, Corner Gravler.
PITTSBURG AND VIRGINIA CANNEL COAL.

-- ALSO--

ANTHRACITE, LUMP, EGG AND
CHESTNUT SIZE,

DELIVERED AT LOWEST MARKET RPATF?.
nolo 3m

AMIUIEMENTS.

4T. C1IARLES THEATRE.

TIIRTY-FIFTII NEASON.

ROBERT RTRONG Le IAs and Manager.
J. KHITRED(IE .Iusiqlnep Man:laer,
I'. (II,EAHON Treasurer.

OPENIING OF THE MERAON OF IN75.
Thursday Evening, December 5,

WITr -

TONY DENIEIR'S
HUMPTY DUMPTY TROUPE
and Htandard Comn ,ny. with the orI•l'rlni nrd

only OItiMAI,I) (•organ II. Adam,). the
bhet Trlik Clown in Amfrl(a.

ht ...... ..... . IR. T .......... .... let
HUMPTY DUMI'TY MATINEE,

Paturday Noon, December 7, I15R.
Ihnoemher R-First and only Run'iav Night

PIrformanee of IIUMPTY DUMI'TY.
.Hinday Evening. D•oeon h•r 1 For •n week

only. ADA RIFIHMOND'H OPERA I(•URFE
AND IIBUILEHQUI COMPANY.

Doors open at 7 o'Pclok. Overture quarter to a
'look. Box Officem open at 9 a. m.. Monday.

December 7. dl- t r

J IDWELL'S ACADEMY OF MUSIO.

For a limited period,
Commenelng Sunday, Deeember 1. 1R7I,

The vopular rish Comedian,.
.TOMEPII M ITPIRIY,

And his talented Dramatic (JomDany. in Mars-
den's Irish drama called

KERER sOW,
With new Soenery and appointments.

Wednesday, Dee. --KERRY GOW Matinee.
In preparatlon-MnrDh 's famous drama.

RHAUN RHOE. and HELP.
NIUK ROBERTS' HUMPTY DUMPTY MAt-

MOTHI PANTOMIME TROUPE will be the next
attraction at the Academy. del tf

WI NTI'Elt

OPENING,
Wesdnetday, IDecember 4, 1874.

MRS. F. R. HARD ON,
"',iP (hnrt re•to4t re'etd.

FRENCH IIONNETS. HATS.
del 4t

J. Levois,
126 Cananl treet.,

WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26,

-- nil-

STOCK OF CRETONNES,

JUST TLJCEIVED PER STEAMER HANNOVER

(:5ORIRT1NAi O,

239SIG IlD CMIm,,
of the most BRILLIANT COL)OR and elegant

atterns.

- ALPO-

A NICE, HEi.ECTION 01,

FRENCH COLORED PERCALES FOR DRESSES
BPing the Choicest Patterns ever shown In this

market. o0 20
MONEY TO IA.N

-0U-

DIAMONDB. JEWELRY. WATCHES. BILVEl-
WARE, PIANOS. LOOKING-GLASSES

AND FUBNITURE OF ALL

DESCRBIPTIONS,
And an other personal property. Guns. Plstols
etc. Also on Stocks. Bonds and other collat-
erals. . large and small sums. at as low rates
of Inti-est as any chartered Institution in this
city. PLEDGEB KEPT ONE TEAB.

ilart's Loan Office,
43.............arem e Street.............

(Opposite the N . aO. Ga o.)
MAURICE J. EART. Agent.

H. B.-Partles not being able to call In person
will receive DromDt attention by communica-
tlng wilth the above.

ALL BUBINESS BTBRITLY OONFIDENTIAL
The business at No. 8 Bt. Char!es street.

known as "Hart's Broker's Office." vri'I be oon-
tUnned as herstofore. ina ly2do

THE IIIGIIEST PRICES PAID
- FOR

City Time anl Election Expense.
OF 1878

And all other indebtedness ol the city.
C. B. SOARES.

no2 tIw<dp No. ! Commerflal PlaA.

RABND OPENIN G SEASON.

Fall and Winter
HTYLES,.

-AT-

GODCHAUX'S,
SI, 3 - - Canal Street - - SI, 53

NEW ORLEANS.

Our departments are now flled wl:h a large
stook of Fine and Medium CLOTHING. FURCB
NISHING GOODS and HATS. for Men's.
Youtha', Boys' and Children's wear.

I Will Offer the Best Barsalna to be
Found In the City.

STYLES THE MOST FASHIONABLE.

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LEON GODCHAUX,
81 and 83 Canal street,

no7 y1 To Th So vth New Orlear.


